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-~ / '/<~..r·· .-.:_ AT n legal mcoti~:; of the inhalJit~nts of the ;r of · · .·,. 
in the coun ty of (; ~:~ ~,' ~ - r / •• " -x qualifie d to vote fot· Senators, holden on 
the first lVIond ny of D ecemhtw, bein g the sixth day of said month , A. D. one thou saml 
eight hutHll'ed and ni neteen, for the purpose of giving in their votes in writing, expressing 
th<'ir approbation or disapprobation of the Consti tution pt't'pared by th e Com:ention of 
Delegates, as se mbl ed at J'Ol'tland , on the , second lVIonday of October last, pmsuant to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act rela ting to th e Separation of th e District of Maine from 
-~l[assachusetts proper, and formin g the same into a separate and indeprndent State." 
/ 
The whole number of votes given in, in said /6-" ~ h.. were so1·ted and countell 
' . 
in the open meeting of the , .~ -" .f ~ / .._... ;. by the 
meeting, and were . ' 
-/ ( ( : z / 
Selectmen who presided at saicl 
of which 
' • / • /.. c;:....-·wm~e \~ -~ -~i-1b;-Constitution prepared hy the Convention as aforesaid, and r-' ~ - {_ '{' -. 
were opposed to said Constitution. 
The foregoing is a tt·ue copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books 
of the ~ / ~L .!l.ttest, 
· c ('·· t(. / 
(' c- Selectmen of 
o::r NoTJ.i. T he foregoing retum must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive re turns, on or before the first day of January next. 
